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CO N T EN TS. and orderly members of the warlike profession; at one of the better-nost bouses in the neigli-

and yon may often obtain a glimpse of a rcd bourhood, lie disappearcd for two or tbree days,

OUR OLD NBtoRBoun. 1 t x uNOuvEAu. cnat, tbrough the windows of the, dean littie somnewhat to the inconvenienceofbhisCnîployers.

1100D. Per. parlours, (fQr parlours are flot unknown bere) Retuirniug -with mucli composture to bis tinfi-

STOEWLLJAKSN. T < To Ietr OFyTU that face the road; the martial wearcrs having nislied labours, lie announced thiat bis wife liad

$ITOEALL JASN. TEE ToWVs0 U cultivated their epportunities, and secured the died lu the interval. Sbockod at the news, a

Lis IT E w B oxs . TKi&QN o n friendship and good-will of tiieso humble babi- kiud old lady undertook to coudoie with him,

Iar oF AwIYIONU 'o3100w. ( Q eB r TEE tations. The bouses are tbinly scattored, and remarking that lie Il must be very muchi grievcd

ATLMPOPTJEÀMIT LIONOUR. M ooN. (Po MATry.) the population by 1n eans numerous, yet tie at the loss eof so gooll a wife;"Ilupon which the

TLE PLAQUE1. IIOLDFÂST. neighibourhood is not wanting in suggestive bits pbilosophie inan replied that hoe knew ",mafly

[NCEINGOT. PASTIMES. i of character. 1 think first of a tait, straggling people mnade a great fuss about sncb things, but

AUONC D U-Cngl bouse, planned and erected ln a spirit of weak- for bis own part, hoie nver gave way to these

A GOD.ATUED ies CEsS.minded ambition, that causes it to resemble vuigar feelin's," leaving bis consoler rather out

]BAND. To CoRuEspoNDnNTs. closely the spurieus and rather decayed gontility of work.

A LAV'sADvNTtEE ISCLLAEA.of its owner; neyer more tban baf finished, it Furthcr on, wbere the bouses are fewer, and

liq TEE GREATr PYRA- SCîaErrîPîO AND USEFUL. romains a striking specimen of the exalted vicws, the road winds througb tbe wild pasture land,
MID. WVITTY ÂUD WltxsîcÂL. and feeble results whieh ebaractorise bis general you rcach a wcatber-worn but, nestling in the

Continued from 'wcek te weok, thie NExV SreRY, performances. But, in spcakiug thus disrospcct- sbltor of two or three tait fir-trees. Net very

"TUE TWO WIVES OP THE KNY fliy eof our friend's acbievements, I sbould mako promising ini externats, this smail habitation is

TUANLÂTE FORTEE SATUDA ING.E'?FRO an exception in favour of bis gardon. There scrnpulousiy cdean, and even comfortahie within.
are no failureai there. IlTilling the ground,'l as Its mistress is a sable splienx-like woman, wvliee

THE FRENCH 0F PAUL FEVAL. hoe clogantiy expresses it, is bis chief pleasure; mannors combine niystery with dignity. She is

______________________________- probably, hecause it is tlhe thing net expected eof a person ot' few words, but sbe amply atones for

OUJR OLD) NEIGIIBOURIIOOD. him sboc-making being bis professed, but soreiy that deficiency by the quaiity of lier language.

neglected business. Even the potatoe-bligbt Sbe expresses berSeif ingrandiloquent term3, and

passes over bis tlirifty rows, and descends upon bas the gift et' inventing epithets efthle sMost ex-

T HERE is a fine breezy neighbourheed withia the humble littie patch et' seme worthier neigh- pressive nature in crisises wlicre description

Thait' an hour's walk ot' our centre ot' civiliza- heur. The earliest roses, the rnost double- would fail more ordinary beings. Priscilla bau

tion, where grass grows and clear watcr runs; dahlias, the ricbest carnations giow duit fiourish not been a constant inliabiter of these parts.

wbore tho flittîng swailows find abundant mate- bore, witb a magnificence Ibat sets rival efforts Years ago she married, and emigrated te Boston,

rial for building operations; ducks and bouns rear at defiance. Nor is lie a niggard et' these but in a year or twe returned te lier former

their respective t'amuies uumolosted; and dear treasures, part., ulariy wben lie fnds* themuseful abodo alone, taking up bier oid mode et' life with

littie green gosling3 emerge oeut et' their verdant ln appeasing e just wrath of feminine appli- equanimity, and cutting short ail inquiries re-

youth, to arrive, liappiiy, at disagreeable geose- cants disappointed ia the way eof business. But specting bier missirig husband, with the briet' ex-

heod. The dogs in this iocality are well-dis- this refuge is net aiways succesaful, and floral pianatien, "«that he was an annoyment."1 Suli-

posed animais, baving licou educated up to their oflerings fail te, propitiate the more obdurate sequentiy she made an expioring expeditien to

duties, and co-operate cbeerfully with the Bmail sex. The t'act et' bis being a truly excellent the W- Diggings, and soonliecame favourably

boys, and old women who are the maina guardians workman renders these lierticultural tastes, in known to society by the excellent performance

et' these featbcred broods. Commere isriot tbe cyes et' suci persons, rather an aggravation of bier duties as chie? cook at the principal inn,

eatireiy uaknewn. Green applesp in and eut of tbcir own grievauces, than a menit to ho or botel perhap3 we sbould say, o? that prospe-

of' season, vile candy, sunburnt cakes, pipes, appreciated in him; and when some cxasperated rous region. But Priscilla was, like ourselvea,

spruce beer et' superlative quality, and new-laid employer aftor vainly waiting to lie sbod, until not quite perfect, and tho second venture proved

eggs arc te ho ebtained at reasonable cost. lio is in danger ot' going barefoot, demauds an not mucli more successful than her matrimonial

Small thickets et' hlueberry bushes, and wild expianation et' the delay, bis feelings are net expleit. She had one t'ailing whicb is apt te

laurci, graceful clumps et'feathery bracken, and machi sootbcd hy an affable description ot' the croate confusion, and disaster la the practical

a wîlderness o? aweet fern, border the green prosperity et' the garden, accompanied with a department ot' the art of cookery. She was net

winding road, or make reom, wbere the little statement et' the great improvemont lu the health at ail times a consistent member eof the Temper-

brooks pieasautiy definp the side-walks, for many- o? the proprietor since lie had becu engaged ance Society; and upon one occasion, when tuis

patterncd messes, and the rare bine violet for therein. weakuess was unnsually developed, sic and lier

whicb you may often searcli the weeds in vain. Ho lias a wit'e, whomn ho treats with mucli con- mistress differed se materially, net te say violent-

Among the bits of woodland the robin, tbe descension, whcn lie notices lier at ahl; an aux- ly, regarding the comforts and necessities et' tie

grey and green linnet, and their beautiful scarlet bous toiling wormaa-without whose common- muner man et' their guests, that tic Ethiopian

relative, are numerons and scarcely sliy, despite place qualities bis preteusions wouid have been woman throw up ber position 'in disgust, and lefr.

the occasieflal incursions et' these marauders at a lower clib tian tbey are. She and lier boys lier superior la undispnted possession et' the pots

whe profess te ho Ilont sieeting."1 Here and and girls, of wbom thero are any number, work and pans.

tiore a bond of the read shows yen tic sait- at homne and abroad, striving te live with sette Priscilla is ucceniplisied in the act of disclos-

water, bine and crliiig-lIlppiiig the shore degree o? comt'ort and decency-their good sense ing future eveuts, te minds snitably prepared te

belowý with thae menotoflous music that recalîs and indnstry very eftea foiled by bis unwise redoive sncb revelatiens, and is iu great repute

summer associations in every toue. One tbinks projects, and misapplied energies. "9Peter," said as la prophetees ameng the young ladies oft the

et'Il Calypsos lIsie," peer jiited Ariadne's ediif, a lady eue day, te eueet'f tiese urchinq,'wli wsoiuses ini which Bie is frequetitly employed. No

and ether sncb agrecabie watering-piaces, at creditabîy trying te caru a penny by erraund- vgar ' fortunetelier ' is she, selling glimpses o?

present more or less eut of fasbfOu. In this eut- going. "4Doos yonr father mean ever te finish fnturity for fithy lucre; but opens tic bock o?

of-door weatber, witiuia earing of that iow my boots." IlYes, ma!am"' said Poter ihgetft o atclrfvrts pncrancni

rippîiug plasi, one envies temradadeuraiesI hnh gets bis lieaith." Peter in- tiens. Sico iusists upon ticsceclusion o? a pri-

fancy the weird boanties seated ou tic great herits the paternal phraseology, and tic inquirer vato chamber,' stating that "lit is net lawfal"

jntting rocks if some lonely silent cove, in tic feit that ber case was hopeless us ever. for ber te ho se engaged, sile being IlA Baptist

shadow et' broad branches stretchinig out far Tic outward man, iu this case, as ia mest member." 11cr perceptions arc as keen as ber

above tiem, curling their long briglit locks, and othors, is a good indication et' ciaracter. The black eyes, and enable bier te, inform ber bearers,

meaning the samne sort et' mischief provaient tail spare jannty figure, aimost invaniably attired with littie difflclty, et' much that thcy already

among more medern damsels. But the inhabi- lu an autiquated dress coat, and muking a poor kuow, tbereby contlrmtiiig ber reputation for

tants et' this green dcsceuding lace have ne attempt at jnveuility as it whisks along its t'a- magic, upon testimeiiy as indisputahlo as tiat

respect for Calypso, aithongi the stery et' miliar tracks, is very expressive, indeed, o? the wich lia established tic famolet'f more celebrated

"That Jlue and levely isand, wortiless old gentleman. But if bis fanîts are wizards. There are times, bowever, when silo

In the far-eff southeru eeas,"p chrenic, bis poîiteness is unfailing;- and bis finds berseif ln circunstandOs, Owing te tic mis-

may very possibly have been enacted over egala triendsI are tee well accustomed tebils shifts and ciievous reserve et' ber inquirers, which baffle

ameong them, and (ertainiy do net emulate the evasions te, ho angry with hilm very long. even ber readiiiess and skili, but sic revenges

mermaids in their favourite occupation-hair- Net far off is te 1he feuud the carpenter eof the berself on such occasions hy ret'using te, prophesy

dresoing seeming te be rather a lest art la the district-a solemn, Ianky, important persouage. furtlier, ou the greund thçàLtl"it is impossible to,

vidniy.Ho lias net penetrated muc ite the world, but tell what will happen te, yonng ladies who, are

Hither in their counltry ramlbles, seeking fer is content with the performance et' odd jobs in "0 exliPtio)us." Exumptieus meaalng, itla

quiet and fresli air, conte the more peaceable bis own vicinity. Working upon one ocmaion, been oonjectured, li%îd to, pleme Nevertheled 1


